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It´s ok
Atomic Kitten

 
   D
I remember all the nets I use to stay at home 
A
on the phone, all night long 
        Bm 
use to talk about the things you really wanna do 
G     A 
 I believed in you 
     D
I remember how you used to say 
 A
have no fear, be ok 
          Bm                           
when you told me anything you want is possible, 
G           A
  we could have it all 
D
I believe in you, 
A
I must have been a fool 
Bm                      G  A
All my dreams were with you-ou 
(Chorus:) 
           D
I say it´s  ok I can promise you  
     A                   
it´s  allright you ain´t keepin` 
     Bm               G            
me up  all night, no more 
                          D
You´re not here, but it´s ok 
                         A
I am show you baby, it´s  allright 
                      Bm               G
You ain´t keepin` me up  all night, no more 
 A                        D    D  A
You´re not here, but it´s  ok 
              D  
Well now you got to way you want it like a new you on 
 A
cash, car, house it´s so good 
         Bm                     
It´s the why you never come around here no more, 
G          A  
 like you did before 



D 
 Got it all, it´s the way it seems 
 A
looks like you, live your dream 
      Bm
And I hope you´ll ever turned a full of better now, 
G          A    D
 when I´m not around 
                  A
I believed in you, must have been a fool 
Bm                       G   A 
 All my dreams were with you -ou
(Chorus:) 
           D
I say it´s  ok I can promise you  
     A                   
it´s  allright you ain´t keepin` 
     Bm              G            
me up  all night, no more 
                          D
You´re not here, but it´s ok 
                         A
I am show you baby, it´s  allright 
                     Bm               G
You ain´t keepin` me up  all night, no more 
 A                        D    D  A
You´re not here, but it´s  ok 

D                                     A             Bm
It´s allright and It´s ok and It´s allright and It´s ok and  
         G             G-A
It´s allright and It´s ok 

D                                     A             Bm
It´s allright and It´s ok and It´s allright and It´s ok and  
 G          A         D
You´re not here with me
 
(Chorus:) 
           D
I say it´s  ok I can promise you  
     A                   
it´s  allright you ain´t keepin` 
 Bm               G            
me up  all night, no more 
                          D
You´re not here, but it´s ok 
                         A
I am show you baby, it´s  allright 
                      Bm               G
You ain´t keepin` me up  all night, no more 
 A                        D    
You´re not here, but it´s  ok 



D                            A                                    
 It´s allright and It´s ok and It´s allright and It´s ok and 
Bm
 It´s allright and It´s ok  
 G          A         D    
You´re not here with me 
 
D                                       A              Bm                       
            
 It´s allright and It´s ok and It´s allright and It´s ok and 
 G          A            D    
You´re not here, but it´s okay


